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(By Orestes A. Brownson.)
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<To Be Continued.)
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believes to be the word of God, is es- to what is clearly and manifestly re- estants a s well as Catholics; and it If the Church proflta by the accident ample tor many years, AH felt sure m^iheisifneec
vealed, or else that nothing but what was the former who first spoke of pe- of contrast, it her old strength still that the brightest of sis brllbaat casentially orthodox."
is clearly and manifestly revealed Is titioning Rome to send nim back to lifts itself ia the face of her neigh- reer was-yilttt #m%"\*^jt^'*3rlfc: l ^ hs^ b«a nmrid W
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Almighty God is ' model of efficiency and completeness killing Protestantism.
be the word of God. are not the words festly revealed.
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of men or of devils, but revealed good, and natural reason suffices to I of equipment He felt the great necConsidering, however, that the good will, hut ^Thlttft he *e*«Vir> -OoAr •' Vfiat"-.
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necessary to be believed which is oh- I eration that religious 'milieu' which "old-time antagonist" It i* remark- angel letda him JB-Ood^ l i t ia; *taad •
versation?"
•cure or doubtful. If he has made his ', in this country Is not to be found out- able how much notloe ha pays her ltt thtf* witlt hliii,"; *! C l i v a l : to watch,
"Certainly."
"But to believe the words of men or whole word necessary to be believed, side the parochial school. Our social this very sermon. He calls her the htm in Hft, lrt us ataad there with
of devils to be the word of God Is, as ths whole must be clearly and manl- j atmosphere is not Protestant; It Is 'dominant Church" with grudging em him bettnw hU Jndsw.' He1 wes 'sAwiye'
festly revealed, and what is not so • -worse; it is absolutely non-religious. phasis. He eays she has •'troubles of a priest and W ' i t i t N * ^ ^ ; ; ! l > ^ ^ # i
you have said, essential error.'
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"True."
"HIB word, being clear and manifest, ! from spiritual atrophy. Bishop Lenl- still quite ready and abla to saddle' The archbishop, then spohe ot the
"Then, after all, we cannot say that
be who believes the essentials is es- cannot be mistaken, or. at least, there . han strove to supply the deficiency by the troubles of the world.
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